
Tuesday, June 2, 2020

Good Morning! Today we have Library. 
Check out the library website to play a 
fun tic-tac-toe for green and white 
month! First grade is on the white team 
this year! Coach King also has fun 
activities for green and white month on 
his website!  
         Love, Ms. Havlik 

https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.spellingcity.com/
https://sites.google.com/springs.k12.ny.us/springsschoollibrary/1st-grade
http://johnking0626springs.weebly.com/physical-education.html
http://khavlik.weebly.com/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://sites.google.com/springs.k12.ny.us/springsschoollibrary/educational-websites
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/


Good 
morning!

Tuesday,
June 2, 2020



LET’S READ AND WRITE!



Begin to Create a Summer Writing Journal...

Summer is full of new adventures, lots of play time, visits with family, beach 
days, picnics, BBQs, sports and lots of growing up. So many things to write 
about! So, get a notebook or make a packet of paper with a place to draw 
and a place to write.  We will begin our journal tomorrow!

Some people journal everyday,  and you might aim to do that, but we 
know summer is busy and our schedules are different. So, set a goal you 
can reach. Maybe set a goal to write 1 - 2 times a week at first.

Today you will design the cover for your Summer Writing Journal!

We are so proud of the strong writers you have become this year 
in 1st Grade! One thing writers do to stay strong is keep a  journal!

Today we want you to start thinking about a summer journal. 
Even though it is not summer yet, we will start our summer journal 
now, in hopes that you will keep the habit going throughout the 
summer. 



 Sample 

Journal 

Covers

Print one of 
these

OR
Make 
Your
Own!

Color it.

Personalize 

it!

Have Fun!



Be Creative! Design Your Own Cover!



Today I want to teach you that you 
don’t just think about like lessons at the 
end of a story.  You also think about 
them when you start reading a new 
book. You can try to predict what the 
lesson will be even before you start to 
read, thinking right from the start, “I 
wonder if this is going to be one of 
those stories that teaches you…”



Click on the 
video to listen 
to the first 

part of Lilly’s 
Purple Plastic 

Purse

Today we are going to read part of Lilly’s Purple Plastic Purse by Kevin 
Henkes.  Let’s see if you can predict what lesson Lilly will learn.

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE LOGGED 
INTO YOUR GOOGLE ACCOUNTS

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13gr0ZC-HrAYOgD6tyRJt3RYrQWvnH_ab/preview


Let’s Read!

Click here, kidsa-z.com, and choose a few titles to read on Raz-Kids!

You can read a book in Spanish or English.

When you get to Raz-Kids…

1. Type your teachers username:
a. mrsdiazgrade1
b. khavlik
c. akrzenski
d. ktoto

2. Click on the Reading Room and find your assignments!
3. Start the timer for 15 minutes.

You can take the book quiz when you finish reading!

http://kidsa-z.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_BcMXgws6Y


Time for a quick game break

Count the number of fish and click the 
correct answer. 

https://www.abcya.com/games/counting_fish
https://www.abcya.com/games/counting_fish


FUNDATIONS





Read the words and sort them under 
the correct suffix



Spelling City
Click here to log on to spelling city and complete activities for 13.3  

Set the timer for 15 minutes.

https://www.spellingcity.com/
https://www.spellingcity.com/
https://www.spellingcity.com/


No need for a paper and 
pencil! Draw a picture right 
on your computer! 

Let's Draw! 

https://www.abcya.com/games/abcya_paint


TIME FOR MATH!



Meet the 2-D Shapes!

https://safeyoutube.net/w/otHI
https://safeyoutube.net/w/otHI


Objective- How can 
we use attributes to 
classify, sort and 
describe two 
dimensional shapes?

Check out the models up at the 
top and then answer # 1-4.



Think more about 
sorting rules
on this page.



Now think about the attributes 
your shapes have and complete 

the chart.



Just two more questions for today!



Get Up and Move! Click on the Go Noodle!

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/quiet-time


TIME FOR SOCIAL STUDIES!



What are some things that 
the little girl does with her 
grandparents on Saturday? 

What are some things that 
the little girl does with her 
grandparents on domingo 
(Sunday)?

Families have a cultural heritage that they share

https://safeyoutube.net/w/Y81I


Let’s learn about one 
grandparent or older person in 
your family.

What do you call your 
grandparent?

Where did your grandparent grow 
up?

Write or draw a story about a 
time your grandparent was 
young.

Activity:

Grandpa tells me….
Abuelo tells me…
Grandma tells me….
Abuela tells me…



Break Time!
Stretch it Out!

https://safeyoutube.net/w/om8F
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/you-are-what-you-eat


WHOA!  Good Job! 


